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Dear Chair, Ladies, and Gentlemen, 

In the context of unprecedented global forced displacement, enhancing refugee self-reliance is key to 
enabling refugees to lead lives of dignity and empowerment, support themselves and their families, and 
contribute to their host communi;es in meaningful ways.  Despite broad agreement on the importance 
of self-reliance, current efforts have failed to move the needle for three main reasons:  lack of data and 
evidence; limited collabora;on; and restric;ve host government policies.  In response, the Be#er Lives 
Now self-reliance innova;on lab, co-convened by the United States and the Refugee Self-Reliance 
Ini;a;ve (RSRI), explored best prac;ces and emerging approaches to promote self-reliance. 

Lab par;cipants iden;fied several areas of work to address these barriers: 
● On data and evidence:  

○ Put refugee and local voices at the center of research, such as through advisory councils 
comprised of refugees and host community members. 

○ Create more plaQorms bringing together researchers, policymakers, and implementers 
to inform policymaking and prac;ce. 

○ Expand investment in refugee-led research, evalua;ons of host country policies, 
longitudinal impact evalua;ons, and experimental design approaches. 

● To foster collabora7on:  
○ Facilitate innova;ve funding tools and programs that foster self-reliance by bridging 

humanitarian, development, private sector, and research prac;;oners working across all 
sectors.  

○ Secure commitments from private sector actors to build business prac;ces that support 
refugees’ economic integra;on.  

○ Finance efforts to de-risk private sector investment in refugee communi;es, including to 
test proof-of-concept ideas and leverage research on refugee businesses and contexts 
for investors seeking new markets. 

● And finally, at the policy level:  
○ Expand support to host governments at the local, provincial and na;onal levels to 

develop policies that promote self-reliance and an;cipatory ac;on such as through 
regional plaQorms. 

○ Establish local development plans for areas hos;ng large numbers of refugees. 

To advance these ini;a;ves, PRM, the Refugee Self-Reliance Ini;a;ve and UNHCR will use the outcomes 
of the innova;on lab to forge concrete ac;on on self-reliance in advance of the GRF.  We urge you to join 
us in this effort. 


